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N pursuanceofan order ofthe Orphans'
treourt of Adams county, the subscri-

ber, Administrator of the Ettate ofHEN-
RY WALTER, . deceased, will offer at
Public aa,le.on

riiiday the 2311 day of:January next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, in
Menallen township,Adamw county, the

= FARM
.

.• • - •

of said deceased, adjoining lands of Ni-
cholas IfiisheY, Isaac Wierman, William
Trestle, and others? containing

" X O4 •. Is 0_

neat measure. The Improvements on the
Farm are in good condition and include a

TWO,STOTtY
• Log Dwelling House, -so. L doubleLog Barn,a Hatter's Shop,

&c. There are two ORCHARDS of thri-.
ring Fruit Trees, and several Springs on
the Farm--a large portion being-Meadow.
Conowago creek runs along the Western
boundary .of the Farm. - -

L S

St the same lime and place,
.Tract of 0.

:-MOUNTAIN-LAM),--
containing 8 ACRES, 131 Per- de
chest neat measure,,situated in, the same
toWnship„ adjoining lands of Joseph Tay-
lor andlotsjormerly. occupied by'Adam
Walter, son., deceased—well timbered with
Chesntit and other timber.

Attendance will be given, and terms

made knewn, on the day of sale, by.
" NICHOLAS' I3USHEY, Sdner.

By the Court,
ll.i.mTos, Clerk.

ts*Jan. 2.

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the Hon. D.l)nitimr,..
E:il.; President of the several

Courts of..9outmon Pleas. in the'counties
composing the nth.District, and Justice
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trictarid gEortor SAIVSER and JAMES
lirDivrrr, Esqs;;,-Judges of the 'Courts of
COMMOTIPIeas, and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and oilier offend-
era in" the county of Adains=—havelsauea
their precept, bearing dale the"26th dayof.
November, in the year of our LORD one
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and
to me directed, for holding a Court of Com--
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
'and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg,. on Monday the. 26t h day of Jan-
uary inst.,— •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the- Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they-be then and there in tbeir
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
:Inquisitions; -Examinations and other Re-
membranees, to do" tliose-things which to

their offices and in. that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are orthen
shall be-in the Jail- of the:said County of
Adams, and to be then and there 'to pros-
ecute against them as shallbe lust.

'BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff:
Sfieriirs Office. Gettys-1 . .

burg, Jan. ff,1.84G. . 5 . tc
• $2O RBWARD. •
. ,

TOLnN' from the stable ofthe Subscri--
tier, living one mile east of 'Liberty

,Town, Frederick county, Md, on the night•
cfthe 23d ult. a-• • •
.SORRIGL .IPLfIIE,

aliont nine years ofage, With a
small star inthe-forehead, ,and
the right fore-foot White; has had a fistula
on the withers, and still bears the mark. of
it. A reward of TWeiity Dollars will be.
givenfor the Mare and Thief, or Ten.doi-
lare for-either, and all reasonable clams
for the mare if brought home..

RACHEL HOY.
atJab. 2d. 1846.

111 OT 11.-C VA.
HE subseriber,:having been appointed

by the Court of ConimonPleas ofAd-
-ems county; the Committee of G RIEL
SPANGLER, a habitual_ drun • rd, he eby
notifies all persons having el , ims against

_
said Spangler, to-.present th proper
saifl—ienficateJ, and all TierSolis indebted-are
requested to make iipme.diate payment.

HENRY SPAISGLER, Tyrone.tp.---
,Jim. 2. • ' - 6t

Trustee. Account.
. .

XTOTICE is hereby given that the no-
11l • count of Itton Ciamsr, one of the
Trustees of .MARK and MILLS WIER-
-141.ANT—tlunaticsj—Ints--bmi. Red —in--the
'COurt .of Conimon Pleas of Adams
County,.and that said Court have appoint-
ed Nonday the 26th d'uy-0f.../anuary-1846,
fog _itn confirrnat.len and allowance.

. A. IL' is (14TZ, PrOthonotasry.
Jan. 2, . 3t4'

3. R E ED,
TMAN.4): A ' ;l' 1,.t1 IV,

ozriFFERS his professional services to
the people of A.danis County. Ills

"Olfibe 3w.the vile on the pnblie square in
• Atceftf Occupied as a Law-Of-
' -tiffft4l,V..AVli.l)l-WinfAßss4:E. sq. :lie ;has

.vehtoniade'ttrantenacults to.have the advice
• litell4Whitence his,Father, NDDA REED,

~,fl'ollBlo;lifigatifiElitt MIS:*stltk.l.#;'l •
• 23141901A. /Vitt Y 1-'114q:ka?.... 72 ar-f4yr,
~ 4 * kid die'•SoutitieistCorner 4 ofiiihnKtAtoititten A.-BriKiirtzs

.4Thitilit'd ir:SrSttiairyrs'efore:
tribuiv. Vac. 12; 18 13.—tr

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN ppm:lance of sundry Writs of Vendf-

tioni.,4' Tpcmas, and alia.r Venditiora
Eiponits,'issded out'of the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas of Adams coiinty, and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to Public Sale, on
Saturday file 24th day of January, 1846,

at 1 o'clock, P. M. at the Court-house, in
the-borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate—to wit :

A Tract of Land,
Situate in Franklin township, containing
57 :ACRES, more or less, on which are e-
rected none and a half story
tio,Z, Dwelling Douse, 11;I:,.
double Log Barn,,j.og Spring
House, with a Spring of Water near the
door, and an Apple Orchard, with a variety
of Fruit Trees, adjoining lands of David
Chamberlain, George Daywalt, Jacob Co-
ver and others. About one-third of this
tract is covered with Timber, and the bal-
ance cleared. Seized and taken in Exe-
cution as the Estate of Christian Baker,
deceased, and ,of whom William Noel is
the Administrator.

, . Also--:A Lot of Ground,
situate in Petersburg, (York Springs,) ad-
joining lands ofThomas Stephens, the Pe-
tersburg Academy lot, and fronting the
Hanover and Carlisle turnpike road, on
which is erected a BRICK BUILDING.
denominatedChrist's.),oChurch Chapel.—
Seized a taken- in Execution as the
property I the Wardens of Christ's
Church Chapel. • .

Also—A Tract of Land,
situate in Hamiltonban twnship,containing
180 ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands
of Samuel Seabrooks, Widow Hoke, and

others, on which are erected a
„ ONE AND A. HALF STORY

.1” • LOG D VELLING
Log Barn, Saw Mill, Spring House. with
a Spring of Water, and an.Orchard of Fruit
'Frees.—Seized and taken in Execution as
the7Estate ofHenry !Smith.

Also—A Tract ofLand,
situate in Hamiltonban township, contain-
ing 212 ACRES, more or less, adjoining
lands of Enoch :Kepner, James. Watson
end others, on which are erected a

ONE AND A. HALF STORY
,

Log Dwelling. illense,-4g V
Double Log Barn, aff-o—er of Fruit
Trees, and a Spring of waternear the door.
Seized and taken in-Execution as the Es-
tate of Lewis-Riddle. •

„_.

Also—A -Tract of Land, No. Y.
situate in Cumberland township, contain-
ing 263 ACRES, more or less, adjoining
lands of Peter Trostle, George Plank, and

others, on which are erectedcla2fici; ; A TWO STORY

ruiklAnLoG HOUSE,
Log Stable, an Orchard ofFruit Trees, and
two wells of water.•

Also—A Tract of Land, No. 2,
situate in same township, containing 95 A-
CRES, more or less, adjoining lands of
Jacob. Herbst, Heirs of Wm. IVlTherson
and others, on which arc erected a oneand
a haystory

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and othd Out-
buildings, with a Well of water, and an
Orchard of Fruit Trees.

Also—A Lot of Ground, No. 3,
adjoining Tract No. 2 and Lands of Thad-
deus Stevens, Esq. and others, containing
3 AcreS, more or less, on .which are erect-
ed a one and a half story
-EITOIIM z).7,7nz.iLizNo,
and frame Stable.

•

A lso—A Lot of Ground, No. 4,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, con-
taining 7 ACRES, more or less, on which
is erected a one and a halfstory

EMIL/1M DUV 14.;LLINGI
adjoining lands of Daniel Bernier, Heirs
of Christian Culp, and others.
Also--A Lot of Ground,No. 5,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joinincr Lots Of. Gilbert and Stevens, on
Middle street, and fronting on Baltimore
street, on which are erected a

TWO STORY 'Cass
Zr,,,420[ 1",41 r iA ours r

ea. Um.
Frith a Backßutilding attached thereto ; al-
sotatWo,-story7Thinte -Iffenther;bo-arded-
iti_tvrtitit Mouse, large frame Sta-
I ble, with a well. of.Water.
Also—A. Lot of Ground, No. 6,
situate in the borongh of Gettysburg, ad-
joining lands of Thaddeus Stevens, a lotof
the Heirs of Samuel Sloan, and fronting on
North Baltimore street, on which are greet-
ed a two story Frame -

•
Weather-boaiqed Dwellaai ;_

with a Kitchen attached thereto, a log Shop
and frame Stable.•. '

Also—Two Lots of Ground,
Nos. 7 and 8,

situate in the borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joining lots of Miss Dernarree and St.
James' Church, fronting High street, and
running back to an Alley, on which are e-
reeted a tiro dory

WVONIT. VINII.IIOI
a Log Stable, with a well ofWa r.
Also*---.A Lot of Groun , No.-9,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg, ad-
joining-lOts of James Bowen and-others,
fronting on'West Middle street, and rdn-
ning,back to an-Alleybli which are erect-
ed -a *un-:and a half aCoiy rough;._ cast
flwelllir /ire:

ized and taken-in—Execution- as the
Eitate.of:Alichiel C. -Clarkson.

Also---A~Tract of Lad„
titnate in Tymne township, Adame erfon:

ty, containing TWO ACRES, more or
less, on which are erected a one and one-
luilfl:storr-Frame Di4lling-house, Log
Shop, Log Stablel.willi a:Spring of Water
near The door, adjoining lands of John Leas,
Nicholas Gise, and Joint' Gise. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of
Daniel Weidner.

BENJ. SCURI VER, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office,

Gettysburg, Jan. 2,13,1r). 5

CIRCULAR.
THE Temperance Associations of Penn-

sylvania, of every description, are
hereby notified, that, in pursuance of the
following Resoltition, adopted at the State
Convention, held at Harrisburg, in Janua-
ry last, a State Temperance Convention
will again be held at Ilarrisbutl., on the
Fourth Wednesday, being the 281/i day of
January next, 1846-

"Resolved, That we recommend to all
the Temperance Associations of this Com-
monwealth, to appoint Delegates, to meet
in Convention, in the Borough of Harris- -

burg, on the fourth Wednesday of January,
1816, and that the said Societies furnish

the Chairman of 'their respective Delega-
tions witli'a Report, embracing the names
of their ofiieers, and the number of mem-
bers belonging to the Association, together
with any other information they may think
proper to lay before the Convention."

It is also earnestly requested that all As-
sociations which -do notsend Delegates to

the proposed Conventistn,,address a letter
"To.the President ofthe Stale Temperance
Convention, ,at liarrisburg," acontaining
the information desired by the Resolution
above stated : so that satisfactory Tempe-
rance Statistics may thus be had.

JOHN C. BUCHER,
JOHN IWCAULEY,
GEO R. 111TARLAND,
JAMES -WIER,
JOSEPII WEAVER, jr.

State Central Committee,
Harrisburg, Dec. 15, 1845.

_N:bW3f4

TAILCRING ESTABLISHMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE
p ESPECTFULLY informs the rid-

PLZ, zenS of (ettvsburg and the surround-
ing country, that he has taken- the well
known

TA&wing' Establishntrwl
of J. H. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with, neatness and in the_ziost approved
style. (TT All work entrusted to hint, will
be warranted to fit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CASH or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE.

IrThe latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

THE subscriber takes the present oppor-
tunity of recommending to the patronage
of the public, Mr.•DENWIDDIE, whose ad-
vertisement appears above. He has been
for a long time employed in my establish-
ment, and I cheerfully recommend him as
an excellent Mechanic, and one in every
way worthy of public confidence.

J. H. SKELLY.
Gettysburg, Oct. 3. tf

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and Machine Shop.

THE subscribers having leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

ate 0 Sao
of allpatterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove; also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

He has also on hand, .

Castings for Machinery,
of_all kinds—for 'threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills,&c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER -PLOII7O3ISI
which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-W ARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line ofbus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. -He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture'
Limes -Patent two horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterhs.

Any onewho may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash orCountry Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

eCr. Repairing, and all work in his line,
done-at the shortest notice.,Dl

-The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hoffinart's
Coach shop.

T. WARREN..
Gettysburg, Dec. 10. tf

RENIONA.I4.
-C. G. FRENCH,

Attorney land Counsellor at Lnw,
a i ieinove'd to Waynestore, but

will practide in the Courts of Adams
county. He will be at lhe-otrice of -Wit.
M'Snratmr,-Esq., opposite the new Luthe;
ran Church, during the sessions. of the

Gettysburg, Aug. 9. ^ 6m

poi) ‘VOO 1
FEW.CORDS of goodWOOD will

t be receivediat this', office, inIterhent
of subscription to tile "ST.cs."

TYPE FOUNDRY V-
Printers! Furnishing Warehouse,

T subscribers. have 'opened a new
Type Foundry in the city- of New

York, whereAcy are ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type. Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Compo-
sing Sticks, Chases, and every article ne-
cessary for a Printing (Alice. Also, second
hand materials.

TheType, which are cast in newmoulds,
from an entirely new set of matrixes, with
deep counters, are waranted to be unsur-
passed by any, and Neill be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us arc “hand-cast." The types front any
foundry can be matched at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines , of the most approved pat-
terns. °

'• C omposition Rollers cast for printers.
COCKROFT OVEREND, GS Atm st.

Dec. 19. Gin

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype

li'O Et. 'D R .

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
•

L. JOHNSON & CO.
( Successors to Johnson 4, Smith,)
N announcing to their -friends, and to
Printers generally, that they have pur-

chased the interest of the late firm in the
foundry, desire to inform them that they
have recently made large additions to their
assortment of . •

Book; Job, and Ornamental
letters, and they will continue to add every
description of type, which the improve-
ments in the art may suggest,• and the
wants of the trade require. Their assort-
ment comprises a greater variety than'any
other foundry in the United States, and
they have reduced their prices 20 per cenC
lower than heretofore. .

PRINTING PRESSES, Chases, Cases, Prin-
ting Ink, and every article used in a print-
ing 'office, constaotly on hand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for
Book,' Newspaper, and Jot.) Offices, on sta7

' ting the style and quanty of work to be
done, and specimen books will be forward-
ed to persons desirous ofmaking out orders.

113reolypi Bp g
of every description, promptly attended
to, as usual.

Dec. 5.-

NOTI CE.
Estate of John Brought deceased..

ETTERS of Administration on the
IA Estate of -JOHN BROUGH, dee'd,
late of Straban townqhip, Adams county,
haying been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding ."in Ermnitsburg, 'Md., he hereby
gives notice to all' those indebted to said
-Estate, to make immediate 'payment, and
.those havirieelaiite, to present them, pro-
Orly authenticated, for settfement.....-__-

EMANUEL _I3.ROU G If,
Dec.. 12,.1845.;•—fit -

. .. • , . . • - .

Iv-The AdroiniatFalor will attendat the public
:house ofDaniel 4inifort, in Strabau township, on
guiterthiy..ilii Sist of jiiiiiiary, lE4d, to receive

,
-

porkies-due 'to his intestate, and to •extunine any

clainsl that finny be against him.- -

• '

WICKIIAArs
Educational Incentives.

Sefies for Seminaries and Schools.

Published by Alexander V. Blake, 77 Fnlton et.
New York.

THIS Series consists of the folloltrinz,
,i_p,,which instructors of every class of

schaili:i it is believed; will find something
suited to each of their several departments:

1. The School Ledger, eipbracing a Reg-
ister, Penman's Album, and. Blanks for
Compendious Record, with upwards of
40,000 blanks. for Attendances, &c. ; price
75 cts. Postage 19 cts.

2. .The School Diary, an aid to volunta-
ry self improvement ; per dozen 50 cents.
Postage 21 cts.

3. The School Register, with upwards
of 17,000 Blanks for attendances, Recita-
tions, and Deportment, and combining ma-
ny valuable incentives. 31 cents.

4. The Teacher's Certificates or Blank
Reports for Statistics, &c. with mental and
moral traits contrasted, &e. Printed in
colored inks ; 50 cts. per 100.

5. The Youth's Diploma, a beautiful and
well executed design-6,1 cts. - Ditto col-
ored 10 ets. •

6. The Penman's Album, a Book of In-
centives to skill in Penmanship, 25 ets.
37 cts. and $l.

7. The Teacher's Token,to be given out
for mental and moral attainments, are also
bids to serf, acquaintance,vehicles of in-
struction, &c. of 50 differents, 50 of each
Ilind in a pack. Printed in colors ; per
pack 12 1-2 cts.

i 8. The School Chart of Characteristics.
an aid to self and general improvement and

' correct habits. A. Moral chart of Princi-
ples 22 by 28 inches. Very neatly execu-
ted. 18 3-4 cts.
. _ll.ll...of:the above are transmissible-hy-
mail except the 7th ; ihOse can be render-
ed mailable in another form ; (see below.)

.1 Proposal to the Teachers of the Uni—-
ted States--to furnish them with an a-
bridgement of the Etlueationalincentives,
in a cheap and mailable form, «•hich.will
bring every Teacher in the U. States on a
par with those who reside in the vicinity
of the Ptiblishing Office, or in other words
to take these works to every Teacher's
door or neighborhood, however remote,

free of expense. To be-published in parts
at ONE_ DOLLAR each, (cash in advance,
post-paid,) underzthe general title of

E, TEACH ER'S BOOK

Instrumentalities and School Requisites
SIX COPIES FOR $5

Contents of Part L—PoStilge to any part
of the. U. States,.l2 1-2 cents

1. A School Register, with upwards of
17,000 blanks for Attendances, Recitations,
and Deportment. (Postage, •if sent sepa-
rately, 8 cents.)
2. Sixty-four Teacher's Certificates, or

Blank Reports. (Postage on each sheet,
containing 8, 2 1-2 cts.)

3. The American Youth's Diploma, two
plain and one colored. (Postage on each
sheet,containing either 1 or 2 copies, 2 1-2
-cents.)

4. A Chart of Geometrical Diagrams—-
(postage 2 14 cents.)
5. A School Chart of Characteristics—-

(postage 2 1-2 cents ; 18 3-4 cents can be
remitted in a letter at the rate of,iingle post-
age.)
Contents ofPart 11.—Postag,e7 not exceed-

...‘

ing 21 cents :

1. Two hundred and eighty Teacher's
Tokens, on fine card board, printed in col-
ored Inks, •With Traits of Character, &c.
upon the back of each. (Postage 12 ets.)

2. Primary Lessons in 24 sheets,each 16
by 10 inches.; a new and valuable cotnpi-
laden. • It is presumed in neatness ofexe-
cution and valuable arrangement it is une-
qualled by any compilation extant. (Post-
age 9 cents.)

3. A Sheet of Punctuation, showing the
uses of the Pauses in reading and writing.
(Postage 2 1-2 cents.)

The prices for Part 11. separately would
be 40 ets. 75 cts. and 6 cts. Other parts
in time will be published. Any or either
of the works comprised in the Parts will be
furnished in books of FIFTY CENTS each for
pay in advance ; the AFFIXED -PRICES ofthe
Parts being REDUCED in amount equal to
the amount of the postage. Those, there-
fote, who order the parts at $l, or the se.;

lected parts at 50 cts. get them at.a reduc-
tion of price, in either sizes, equal to the
postage they have to pay on the same. The
liberality of this offer, it is presumed, will
be as liberally responded to by those whom
it was especially intended to benefit.

December 26, 1845.

33-We recagrimend all of our friends visiting
the city to call at the Pekin Company's store, and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas.

The Pekin Tea Company,
No. 30 S. Second at., between Market Sr. Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA,

-EIAVE .constantly on hand, and for sale
Wholesale and Retail, a variety, of

•---4's,viiis:--,-. °lvaco Fite,ll

in5":141.6 r3E-' ii-0. .Alk_ MN ,

•,1 TFAS. AT 1.011,-ER I11..- ,RICES,

''N', . fs(l
_

according to quality, than
they can' be bought at any other establish-
ment in the City.

Pc TEAS exclusiyely are sold at . this
house, and several varieties which:cannot
be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas which
do . not. give entire satisfaction can be xi-
turned . and exchanged, or the money Will
be refunded. •

'

- ' • , •
The citizens of Adams • county are 0-

, spectfullrinvitetito give,us a call. •
,
..

G.' B. ZIEBER,
Agent critic Pek in Tea Company.

Philabelphia, tact.-. 2,: 1845. ry

liltfcksukttlt
• ,

IN: all its branches, wdl be attended.to
II by good :workmen,.at the Foundry or
the subscriber. ,

•

- > THOS.: WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dee. 19: : -

DA IMOND TONSOR

S. IL TIPTON,
ASHIONABLE Barber , and Hair-

' Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the palls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the rafnifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with such an_
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submittheir
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended tout
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf
SUPERIOR COOK STOVE.

T'M:attention of the public is respectfully cal-
led to S• BRIITZ'S FA 8111Fleg COOK STOVK as

an Int cle superior to any yet offered to thepublic
for cooking purposes. it was got up expressly
to answer the wants of the Farmer, and will not
fail to please all who may require a good sized
COOK STOVE. One of the many advantages
pos:o..ssed by this Stove is that water, apple•but-
ter, clothing, lkc. can `Je boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
for 20 or thirty persons. It is decidedly superior
for 11A16N6—the heat being complt;tely under the
control of the cook, who can apply it to the bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven. and thus
bake with perfect regularity. It is unnecessray
to give any further detail of its advantages. Please
refer to the subjoined certificate from Wm. F. la-

Fis,q., Patent Agent, of Washington City.—
Many testimonials equally flattering could be fur-
nished, but this may suffice. Those who want a
soperiorClok Stove. will do well to try this arti-
cle —they are warranted or no sale.

S. I3ENTZ.
rr%Iloonsboro', Jld., May 19, 16.13

VT.sitiNoTos, May 3, 15,13
To Samuel Bentz, Et-ti.,

Dear have tved the Cooking Stove
that you sent me. rind am"‘vell pleased with its
performance. My expectations are more than re-
alized. I believec'it will perform more cooking-
in less time, and with less fuel than any of the v'a-
rious Cookinz Stove that 1 have. Wed during 25
yeais' connection with the Patent Office, Its mer-
its need only he more generally known to insure
its fame throughout the emintry.ll em at length
satisfied in the culinary department of my do-
mestic estaldishment—lbr which I acknowleged
myself indebted to your genius- and enterprise.

I remain very,respectfully, yours, &c.,
WM. P. ELLIOTT, Patent Agent.

GUI THIS DAY APPOINT 3. D. I?,A.N.TON
& Co., my AGENTS` for the State of Pennsyl-
vania. for the sale of Teiritory and othertviEe, o 1
my Cook Stove.

SAMUEL BENTZ.
September 17, 15.13.

FARMERS AND OTHERS
Are respectfully informed that the undersigned
have now on hand. n i are manutacturing the a•
hove Stoveil lo that they are now prepared to fill
:IN- orders which they may be favored, upon
theshortest notice.

J. D. PAXTON. & Co.
Caledonia, Franklin co., Sept. 20, 15.13.

Protection nc,-ftinst, Loss by
3U" JE 3111:1

'TIPHE "Cumberland Valley Ntitutil Protection
C7outpany," being inc.orpotated by an act of

the Legislature and fully organivcd and in opera-,
Lion under the direction of the fhl lowing board ofManagers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Moore,
David W. M.Cultough, James Weakly, William
Moore, Samuel Galbraith. Thomas l'axton, A. G.
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, Abraham
Kurtz, George Brindle, and Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
the' many advantages which this kind of insurance,
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insund becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no 4 more is d 'minded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a term of live yews.

4th. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest c'ass at
the rate of 5 per centinn, which will be $5O on
the $lOOO, for which he will have to pay S 2 50
for live years, and $1 50 for survey and polity,
and no more unless loss be sustained to n greater
mount than the hinds on hand will cover, and
then"no more will be required than a pro rata
share. These rates are mrich cheaper than those
of other eompaniesi except such as are in6aipora-
ted on the same principles,

THOMAS C. MILLER, PIitSIDT.NT.
A. G. MiLten. SeCy.

LIST 'OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been ap-

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :
William W. Paxton. Genl Agent, Gettyfl:iurg
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Win. R. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry Mafer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham Kim,. Esif,
David Blythe, Esq.,
William Morrison,
Thomas T. Wierman,
Dr. D. Mellinger,

Sept. 20, 1844

Petersburg
New Chester.
_kbbottstown.
Ftruban tp.
Hunterstown
Millorstown.
Pendersville.
Arcncltsvillg,
East Berlin:

The greatest lmprovement, yet !

COLL.IRS I COlLielits

THE Subscribers having purchased the Patent
ight for Adams, Perry, and York counties,

(York borough, Shrewsbury, and Liverpool in the
latterexcepted.) in Pennsyl i ania, and of 1 rederick
county, Md. of HAWORTH'S Improvement in
stuffing and blocking

HORSE COLLARS,
which surpasses any thing of the kind ever brdught
before the public—they are now prepared to
manufacture HORSE COLLARS of the best
qtfality, and in a more neat and substantial form
than can be dorie in-any other shop in the county.,

Their Establishment is situated near Thomp- -

son's Hotel,' (Stage Oflice.) where they will fur-
nish this article, so vuluablejrom its neatness and
durability.

IL7Persons desiring Shop Rights within the a.
bore limits, will please address the subscribers at
Gettysburg.

Gettysburg, Oct, 17, 1.8.15. 1. tr.
WHITE & CULP

H A N D-11 11. LS;
-a'rai-13-lanks.' Notices and Printing

1o.c.exery description, neatly and-
prpmptly executed at the

Office of -the
Star Reptiblttati Danner.

Freights from Philadelphia
nEaux,.an . zarqr•

TWICE A WEEK BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA & YORK.
THE subscriber runs a regular line of
-11- Cars between Philadelphia and York.

A. Train will leave York every Saturday
and Wednesday afternoon, andevery Tues-
day and Friday Evening, A. L. Gerhart &

Co.'s Warehouse, No. 365, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Extra Cars will he started on any other
day in the week, when freight sufficient to
to pay expenses offer.

HENRY KAUFFELT. '

York; Nov. 7. tf

1,14,7 Its 2,1, r Pnil; c,

Ilarrisbar Pa. 4'

tBEG leave to infOrin thePublic that I
shave left Philadelphia, and am now

locaCed in llhrrisburg, the scat of the Ex-
ecutive and State Government of Pennsyl
vania, where I now occupy the ~,,, ../

„...., a,• WELL. KNOWN C shire ~4Billo,t,
31E3SECCID 73L..7 11-0311_,... 1 2.1,ta._

recently kept by Mr. MATHEW WIL-
SON.

This spacious building having been pur-
posely planned and erected for a Hotel of
the first class, is not surpassed, if equalled,
by any establishment in Pennsylvania, and
having undergone a thorough renovation,
the Parlors" Rooms and Chambers are now
titted.up- in a sly-le-That-ennibines-oleganee
with comfort anl,convenience.

My Table is pledged to be supplied with
the best fare the. Markets can produce; the
charges at the same time being as moderate
as any ofthe best regulated establishments
elewhere. hi short, no 'exertions shtill be
spared on my part, or on the part of every
member of my household, to make it what
it should be, in the Capital of, one of
most populous, wealthy and interesting
States of the Union.-

- .

IVith these promises, accommodations
and facilities, and the fact that the Hotel is
most eligibly situated, with confidence I
most respectfully solicit the patronage of
the public

DANIEL- lIERR,
Late of Herr's Chesnut st. Phila.

Harrisburg, Pa. Nov. 7, 1845 3m


